Anxiety, hospital fears and conduct and behavioral alterations during pediatric hospitalization.
A hospital admission is an experience capable of generating emotional and behavioral alterations at any age. This study pretends to analyze the response of anxiety, fears and/or behavioral alterations in pediatric patients exposed to a conventional non-surgical hospital admission and the existing relationship between these responses and certain modulating variables. Metodology. Design of cohorts. Data collection was carried out in three stages (M1: at admission; M2: at discharge; M3: 2 weeks after discharge), on a 30 patient sample between the ages of 6 to 15 years and 30 caregivers. A comparison was made on the mean of the repeated measurements (Student t) of the respond variables and their correlation (Pearson&#8217;s Coefficient Correlation) with modulating variables. The results of the intra-subject analysis showed significance in terms of anxiety levels state in patients in M1 versus M3 (t=3.93, p<.0001, d=0.69) and the magnitude of the total behavioral alterations registered in M1 versus M3 (t=-5.02, p<.0001, d=0.60). It was observed that a significant relationship between modulating variables of patients (anxiety risk) and of the caregiver (anxiety character state, strategy of confrontation) and the variables of response of the anxiety and behavioral alterations of the patient. Exposure of a conventional non-surgical hospital admission may have negative consequences at an emotional and behavioral level in children, present far beyond the hospital admission. Certain variables, from the patient and the caregiver, are psychological vulnerability factors before a hospitalization process.